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TOJIPIMON!

Maine Blown Up by Members of

Volunteer Army of Havana.

Work Bad Not the Countenance of
Spanish Authorities.

Explosion Undoubtedly Dot to Torpedo
Built IB the Uolkd State.

in Tutaoa wnx eo to iataia.

PUtAliurg.ra., Fob. 22. Ths Chronlrls-Tigrap- h

y prints an Interrisw
with Hcnator U,iiy In which ha aayii:
"Ths Mains wan Mown op by a torpedo.
Ths government understands (oily the
ItUHtion In Havana and all that I bslng

dona and ha taken place. All tnqntrj
and all InrestigHtlfins by direr will dis-
close nothing mora than li now known.
Tha torpedo that destroyed tha battleehip
wan msde In tha I'nlted HUte.

"Its character la (nlly audemtHvl. It
was to end It through tbe water
a mil and discharge It, either by n

or by time fue arranged by
flock work.

''That tha Fpsnlsh government had
Slight to do with tha work, however, In
not believed by any one eonverut with
the Nets.

"Tha torpedo probably wan sped on Its
terrible nibwlon by meuiliers of tha vol
onteer army In Havana The work had
not tha countenance of the rlpanlsh
antborltles.,'

UTKB.
Pittshnrg, Feb. !. Senator Qnay da

rite that h gave oot the Interview oil
tbe Cuban question.

CAPTAIN SIUMIIKK'S KEQIP.NT,

Waal Tranaveraa Sectional Imwlif of
JMalna. Forward Marailaa.

WashHigtoo, Feb. 2. The following
telegram waa received by the navy de-
partment this afternoon from Capt. Hlga-be-

"Send to Foreyth for Ulgibee a trsns-er- e

sectional drawing of the Maine
through the forwnrd ten Inch uiagsilne
and hIihII room, allowing the pork t coal
booker."

This request wss tuuneillatelv compiled
with. It la supposed Capt. Bigxbmt want
drawing a thty would be of great aid
to the diver.

A LA HUB lNUKWNITf.

pKililnl WmM D.maad from tIS.OOO,- -
ooo t Ois.oao.ooo.

Chicago, Feb. 22. The Joornal baa
the following special from Washington:
Hhould It be proved that tha Maine waa
destroyed by an outside explosion with
knowledge or Bpantrh officials. President
MrKlnley will demand an Indemnity of

13.0UUK)0 to $I6,(KHI,0MJ.
Thl state aieut waa made y by an

officer of the navy department thoroughly
eonveraunt with the present Spanish sit-
uation.

The value of tha vessel I estimated at
S.OUO.mjO. The rest la to be paid to rela

tlvea of tha oHIners and men who but
their Uvea by the destruction of the
venae 1.

TO RKFLACK THK MAINS.

Tha Doubl. Turrated Monitor, Tarrwr, lo
Cio lo llavaua.

Washington, Feb. 22 In explanation
of the order given yesterday to the Nor
folk navy yard i.Uidute to pet the Terror
In condition for service, Secretary Long
eald the pur poxe waa to replace the
Maine, it being deemed desirahle that
the armored fleet Hhould not rail below a
certain number. Forty-eigh- t hour Hhould
aotllc t tlnlnh tha Terror, our mnet pow-
erful double turreted mounter.

TO RAUK THK MAINE.

Chapman Iiarrlrk aril Wreckleg Compau
Hlnaed Contract, wtth Uov.rnmeut

New York. Feb. 22.-- The Merrltt A
Chapman Derrick and Wrecking com
pany to day digued contractu with the
government to rale the battleship
Maine. The moet powerful tnv, the Mon-
arch, will proceed at once to Havana. It
will be followed by other tug and the
work will be begun aa aonn a possible
Two expert divert go with the Monarch.

KBCOVKK1NU THK DEAD.

Boills. la tha forward Part of tha Mala
Koaruod y.

Havana, Feb. 22. Consul General Lee
and the member of tha I'niled Htatea
court of Inquiry called thla morning
upon Captalu General Blauoo aud Ad-

miral Manternla. When the eereruoulee
were ended the court returned to the
l ulled Htatea lighthouae tender Man-
grove and returned their sessions.

It i believed that the bodie will be re
covered from the forward part of the
Mitine The majority are umler-- i
tood to be firemen, and many are said to

have been mutilated In the struggle for
lire.

The military commander of Guanat-eo- a

ordered the auHpenstoQ of publte fes.
tlvltlea aa mark of respect to the
Maine' dead.

DlMutor Waa Accidental.
Madrid, Feb. 22. The Spanish admiral

commanding at Havana, telegraphs that
the Hpanieh (lllcial Investigation Into
the cataetrophe to the Malue baa termi-
nated and I he first exploration mail by
the ofllcial diver baa abown up to the
prevent that the disaster waa quite ac-

cidental and not produced by any extorlor
cause, .

Taklna Dapoaltloua.
Havana. Feb. 22. Judge Peral, of the

8paniNh admiralty court, y baa been
taking the depositions of the otllcers of
lie Spanish vessels and the harbor

ou the subject of the disaster to
the Mulne.

Captain Blgsbee ha been suffering
f roiu a great strain to which ha was sub-
jected, but is now better.

Main Wrecking- Eipcdttlon.
Washington, Feb. 22 Details of the

wrecking expedition to the Maine are be
ing completed. The tug. Kight Arm,
will proceed at once from Key West with

These are all

three diver. Tha mammoth tog. Mon
arch, will follow, with an equipment of
i'w men.

The Unrtt Washington.
W ashington. Feb. 22. The senate to-

day pnwwd a re.ilir.lon directing the
committee on naval affair to ascertain If
a ship, to be equal to any In the world
aud to be named Oeorge Washington,
can be built within a year at the tutted
state snip yam.

thlnf. HIOTI Hal a at.
Chicago, Feb. 2 1 Cattle Receipt.

0,i p. Market, best steady, others weak.
Beeves, t3 trM; cow and he! fern,

filO,4 t,40; sUs-ke- r and feeders, f3 60
Lot) lexa steers, f ;ioo.4.;Vi,

Hheep Keoeipu, 1U.UU0. Market steady
to strong.

Native aheep, 03.1M4JS0; westerns.
;) 0U4.nU; lamlw, f 4 Zi6.eu.

la favor ( Hallroada.
W ashington. Feb. 21 The Interstate

commerce eommimon has suspended the
operation or the long and short haul
clause of the Interstate commerce act In
favor of railroad line in the In I ted
Htatea In competition with the Canadian
i'aclUe road a to passenger bnslnras.

Hotrhklaa lliu Ordar4.
New Haven, Conn, Feb. 22 The

American Ordnance company, of Bridge-
port, Conn , haa received by telegraph,
from Washington, an order for forty
rapid firing six pounder Hotcklea gnn.
The gun will be delivered in about three
mon tha.

larraaaa tha Arttllerj,
Wnolilnotiin IC.li 'i Tha kill t In .

crease the artillery by two reglmenta
paaswd the seunte by rota of 62 to 4,

Tlacaa Taking Coal,
New York. Feb. 22.-- Tlie Hnanlsh ernl- -

sor Y lxoaya la taking In eoal from bargea
aiougsiue.

a. hool Chllalraa'a Traal,
Hin t. Trimble gave the school children

of old Albuqueique great treat this
morning ny throwing open Orchestrion
hall to them, where aoiue 200 little ones
under the charge of three teachers, huge-
ly enjoyed themselves by llsteuiug to the
Una musie, singing patriotle songs,
marching and daucing. it waa a most
appropriate and happy way of relehrat-lu-g

the i'rthday of the great W ashing-
ton, and wai Indeed a gay and joyous
throng.

A PIMP APPAIK.

Tha Mo. Hoes Compaar Crowned Tham- -
ealTM With (Oor.

The annual ball of the Albuquerque
(lose company, No. 2, waa held at the
Armory hall laal night, and proved, as
The Citizkn bad Dreviovniv nredlcted.
one of the grandest and moet aovlable
dance affairs of the season.

There was a big crowd present, and,
hen Prompter Phillips started the

grand march at 9 o'clock, over a hundred
couple, gay and light-hearte- responded.

ine dance was kepi up nntll a o clock
this morutng, aud to say that the merry
people enj)ed themselves, la Indeed
putting the word to mild.

Bplemlid musie was furnished by Rup-pe'-a

orchestra, while nothing waa left
undone by Foreman Trimble and bis
gaily uniformed committees for the com-
fort and enjoyment of all guests.

As published yesterday, tha chief, as-
sistant chief and foremen of the various
companies assisted Foreman Trimble in
receiving the guest, while W. C. Mont-fo- rt

had as his floor assistants, (he being
the able manager), Clay Jones, F. K.
Lott, llllam Hayes and C. K. Quler.

Pnrvhaaea tha Halphnr Spring.
A short time ago The Citi.in an-

nounced that the famous Hulphur hot
springs, up to the Jeni'i mountain, bad
been sold, or rather the rale bad been
nego'iated to Dr. J. K. Hllta and a Dartv
of Chicago capitalists.

1 he Item, In the main, was correct, for
the doctor had made an offer for the pur
chase of the springs, but the owners,
after mature consideration, declined to
accept tbe offer.

It now transpires that arter the Hilts'
nfter, which waa declined, Hon. M. 8.
Otero, of thla city, aud who 1 the owner
of th circular soda and sulphur hot
spring at Perea, commeueed negotia-
tions for the purchase of Hulphur hot
spring, and, as lux i iti.kn was In
formed Isst night, hi offer has been ac-
cepted. The papers will be drawn ud
soon, signatures of tha owners obtained,
after which the famous Bulphurs will be
iransrerreti to Mr. oiero.

It la also learned that Mr. Otero in
tends to improve the accommodations at
the spring, and make of them the fluent
summer resort in the southwest.

Mrs. W. T. McCrelght, who has been
among the big millinery emporium of
the east for the past few weeks and
selected for her customers the very pret
tiest, pattern bat and mil-
linery, will return home this evening.
Her health has also Improved as a result
of ber visit.

Judge William Boms, representing a
wholesale liquor establishment of Han
Francisco, came In from the west last
night and ba his name ou the register
at UturgMs' Knropean. The judge was
the etUclent internal revenue collector
for this and the Phoenix districts.

J R. Rlbera. tbe public school teacher
at La Padiliaa, la spending Washing
ton's birthday In the city. He will re-

turn to his home down the river late this
afteruoou.

Automatic telephone, No. 2UB, ha been
placed in Judge J. W. CruniDacker's resi
dence; No. 417 in Judge F. A. Hubbell's
residence: No. It, at N. K. bteveus' resi
dence.

Attorney Donaciano Chavex will leave
for KI Paso morning on legal
busiuesa aud expects to be gone a day or
two.

Kitchen help wanted; German woman
preferred; must kuow something aliout
cooking, aire. Hummers diulug parlors.

Wanted 4ilrl for general house-work- .

Apply at Mrs. Ilobt. Putney's, 60S south
Third street.

Jewel belts In gold, silver and oxidized,
set with different colored jewels, at

Bros'.
C. W. Ward, of the Democrat, enjoyed

the Sabbath with friends at (i all up.
Wanted A small, sunshine room. Ad-

dress F. Sethis olllce,

German style pickled herring at the
8iS JlftiK MihKtT.

Try our dill pickles In bulk. San Juei
Market.

and rated in position (or Railroad

FOUR GOOD WATCHES
Hamilton, 17J $M3.00
Kljflu, 21J :io.oo
Vaiiffiiartl, 1 J KMX)
C5 rut'ii PreclMlon Watch, nothing: bet-

ter marie S.OO
specially adjusted

am ice. W e return you money if they lail to pass inspection.

espies rmir tari2i?
Loading Jowoler, R, R. Avo., Albuquerque, N. M.

Library of Con

UAYT1AN CONSPIRACY!

Late Minister of Finances Plots

Against GoTernment.

Counsel for Zola Made aa Arinment
to tbe Jurj.

Thirty Cite of Scarry la Batpttal aa
Private Cablot at Dawson.

itiAToa warts limit.

Kingston. Jamaica. Feb. IB. Tails- -

thene Fourhard, the lata Haitian minis
ter or unance, I back la Haytl. eomptr
Ing against the government. He has
formed a connection with the party of
the lata Bolsraud Canal and this eomlil-natio-

Is likely to cause trouble tiar the
present administration. His competitor
lor tne presidency will probably be Manl
gal, at present the minister to Francs.

President Ham's administration has
lost favor from It cowardly policy over
trie Mime meters incident and lla In
ability to remedy the deplorable flnauelal
condition.

neaator White ta Withdraw.
Los Angeles, Feb. 82. Senator White

has stated that be will not be a candidate
for He added: "I say this
with reluctance, for mv duties are con
genial to me but business considerations
oi a personal character appear to make It
essential that I should waive my predelie- -
IIOU.

eCl'RVV. AT UAWSORJ.

Thar era Haw Thlrtj Caaaa la Hospital
aad PrlvaM Cablaa.

Feb. 22. There are now seventeen rasr-- a

of scurvy In ths putille hospital. It Is
estimated that there are from twelve to
fifteen cases In private cabin, swelling
th whole n urn tier to thirty. Precaution
ary measures are being taken to prevrut
me spread oi me maiaay.

Ofl'ONlIU NNKXTIOH.

Congrrumaa Johnaoa, r Indiana, Maka
aanaalloaal Mpaach oa Hawaii.

Washington, Feb. 23. t'nder the lati
tude allowed In the general debate on the
appropriation bills. Representative John-sou- .

(Hep. lud.), created a aenaatlon to-

day by an emphatic speech opposing
Hawaiian annexation. Johnson s speech
created great Interest, lie declared the
treaty would fall In tbe senate, but the
bill for aunexatlon would pas and come
to the house. Ha appealed to the mem-
ber to prepare (or the battle
and rally around the traditional
policy of the government. He wanted to
sound tha alarm. It might be premature
uui it tne oattie waa won ll would be to
our everlasting honor, aud years of peace
and prosperity would justify the wisdom
of resistance ot temptation In entering
npon tne pain oi me policy strewn with
the wreck of empires and nations. Ap-

plause greeted the conclusion. Many re-
publican joined In the demonstration.

U ARLSJI COLLINS COMPCSSXH,

Ta tha Kaliberjr of tha Ha 1 1 road Ticket Or- -

ftra In I'hoanlx,
Chicago, Feb. 22. The mystery sur

rounding the robbery ot the Texas aud
Southern Pacific railroad ticket otlloe at
Phoeulx. Arlcoua. about a montb ago. at
which tl re f.,000 worth of tickets and
(7uu were taken, was solved to day by the
arrest aud confession of Charlea Collins

Collin Implicated J. W. Waterman.
who Is also under arrest.

The ticket otllce Is In the heart of the
city and was eutered before mldnlvht
and the safe aud strong box of the rail
road company wrecked by dynamite.

do great was the force of ths exphmlon
that one side of the dest was completely
wrecxeo, nut before the police arrived
the robbers had escaped.

lliey were traced to KI Paso, theuce to
llalveston, Louisville, Cincinnati aud
unuuy to tiiu'Mgo,

XOLA'a THIAU

Urawlng to Claaa Hla Counaal Addrcaara
Jary.

Paris, Feb. 22 11. Labourle. counsel
for M. Zola, made an argument for the
defense He rhrouologlcally ra
viewed the case from tha arrest of Alfred
lirevfus, pointing out that aa Maj r Pat
lu Clam had luterdlct Madame lirevfus
from speaking, the announcement of his
arrest, published by the Libre Parodeand
the hclatre must nave been communicat
ed by the minister ot war.

Iaillaea Btata fupolUU.
Indianapolis, Ind- - Feb. 23. Three hun

dred populists met here In state
convention.

The platform adopted reaffirmed the
faith and principles of the Omaha and
8t. Louis platforms and pledgee a re
newal of the light nntll every principle
therein set forth shall lie enacted.

The report says: "we denounce th
indifference of the present administra
tion toward the citizens of ( una In their
struggle for liberty, and emphaslxs our
previous demand for the Immediate rec
ognition ot the Independence ot Cuba,"

Robbad er 01,700.
Special to The Citlien.

Congress. Feb. 21 Mrs. II. M. Mluor
waa chloroformed here the other evening
and robbed or I.7(JII. Bhe was returning
home from the city when aonieliody threw
a sack, saturated with chloroform over
her head. Hhs became unconscious and
the money with which she had hoped to
go to Klondike waa stolen from her.

Mo French at 8okoU.
London, Feb. 22. Marquis of Salisbury

In the house ot lords y read a tele
gram from Hlr Kit ward Monson, British
ambassador to Paris, who euld: Mantoux,
ths Freiirh minister of foreign affairs,
assured him that there had been uo
Kreucli advance into boKoio aud tnere
were no French troops In that region.

Tha Mara,uea laad.
Madrid, Feb. 2i Uarquesa of Apexs- -

tnga. nee Kllen Vincent of the Culled
Stales, wife of th constitutional union
parliament leader of tuba, is dead.

Appointed to Suprama Raorh.
Jefferson City, Mo Feb. 22 Governor

Stephens appointed William C.
Marshall, city counsellor of St. uiuls. lo
the supreme bench to succeed the late
Justice McKarlaud.

Chlneae Loan Arraugad.
Berlin, Feb. 21. It Is announced that

a Chinese loin of tO,(Mi,liOO has been
arranged with the Hong Kong and Shan-
ghai bank ot London aud the German
Asiatic bauk.

Bomb Ksploaluo la Vraooa.
Montpeller, Frauce, Feb. 22. A bomb

exploded y at the residence of A. M.
Menslue, former president of the chamber
of commerce. BerWua damage was done,

bnt no loss of life. The police discov-
ered three similar bomb lu ths vicinity
of ths headquarters of the stall and at
the railway depot.

Iad from niabala.
Springfield, Mas. Feb. 23. John Mul-

ligan, president of the Connecticut Hlver
railroad, is dead of diabetes, aged 74.

"J ad (a" Malaaaf Mara.
"Jedge" George Maloney, "beaut1

from the classic precincts of La Porta,
lud., arrived In the etty yesterday morn'
Ing, having In charge Judge Cram
packer's pair of driving horses, three
nouniis aua one mastiff, and a Jersey
cow. besides a few other articles that go
towarn maxmg up a ntti class stable
outfit.

The "jedge" baa discovered on hU ar
rival here that a buttle of John Barley
corn that would cost 26 eenta back in
La Porte, Ind., I worth 1 here, and on
making th surprising discovery, be
forthwith Imparted his Information to
Harry Reed. Maloney states that ha will
endeavor to have this exorbitant price
cut down, or. In order to get bl share, he
win nave to loin the rank of the many
"free lunchers." Ii which thla city Is
noteu, even naca in ia rorte.

1H I'OLU K CIKCLKS.

Lola Oarrla Arraatad oa Snapleloa r
ataallng Hoar Other Matters.

C. W. fteott was arrested last nlirht hv
Officer Glover tor drunk and disorderly
couuiiet. ttcoti restated arrest and In the
encounter which followed between him
and the officer, he got decidedly the worst
of It. J. 11. Kavanagh. a friend of the
prisoner followed blmtothe jail, where
Scott turned three " bill over to Mm to
ecore bis release. Ofllcer Rose! wltnswd

this transaction and thinking something
wrong arrested Kavanagh. loon

earrhing him only one of ths bills could
be found. W hat liecarae of the other two
Is a mystery. Kavanagh claim he re
ceived only one but Rossi la sure he gut
inree.

There I a stranger stopping at th
city building whose face presents a hor
rible sig;it. ins nose Is broken and his
face covered with gashes. He say that a
party of tramps cam on him In a box
car and alter assaulting and wounding
mm piu'iieu nun out ot tne car. when
he recovered consciousness he was lying
under a cnlvert covered with blood- - He
managed to reach thl city where Dr.
nay nes aressea ms wounds.

Lola Garcia was arrested last night on
suspicion of having been one of the par-
tis who stole the beer from ths South
western Brewery company Sunday night
Her room was searched hut as none of
tbe stolen beer was fouud there she was
released.

Owing to the fact that thl Is Washing
ton's birthday. Judge Crawford did not
dispense justice at the old stand to day.

ARIZONA MINKK OKOAMIZK.

Ooavsallaa la Fhoanli March

Special lo Ths Cltlten.
Pboenlx. A. T . Feb. 22. The Maricopa

County Miners' association baa been or
ganlzed here. The objsct of th associa
tion la to establish a permanent head- -

luarter where property can ba listed tor
wis and specimen exhibited.

Th following are the ofllcer elected:
Presldeut, Dr. i. M. Ford; vice president.
H. K. Kemp; secretary, Kd. Farisb.

The tol lowing delegates were elected
to th territorial convention, which la to
meet In Phoenix March 1: lr. J. M
Ford. B. Heyman, C. M. Thorndyke. T.G.
Kvan. J. U. Bnwyer and J. C. Goodwin

The Rio Verde Canal company has filed
notice that It Intends to appropriate the
water of the Rio Verde to the extent or
5.0(H) cubic feet per second. The com
pany's plan contemplates building live
storage reservoirs and HO miles of canal.
Some or the preliminary work ha been
completed and active operation will
probably be resumed again very soon.

Owing to the success of Pershing 3l
Co.'s representative, Mr. Kig. Meder- -

bargcr, in taking measures for Simou
Stern three weeks ago, Mr. Stern ha ar
ranged to have biui here for two dnys
more, on Tuesday aud Wednesday, Feb
23 and 23. As there will be no such op
portuuity agaiu this spring, as ths gen
tleman is ou his way home, Mr. Stem Is
very anxious to accommodate all his cus
tomers. We will therefore give every- -

holy the opportunity of having his
measure taken by nr. Mederherger. He
will also take snap shots or his custom
srs' back aud shoulders, thereby assuring

rerrect ill. ii has proven an entire
success.

Contractor aud Builder W W. Strong.
with his corps ot first-clas- carpenters, is
pushing work on the new Amnio building.
corner or Railroad avenue and Third
street. The handsome corner room, with
ita magnlllcsnt plate glass front, is al
moat ready for occupuncy by the Ismahoe
Hardware company, and Art. Ileyn. the

r of the company, stales that
the big front window will soon loom up
with a fine display of Urst class stoves,
ranges, etc

All the prlnlclpal merchants of the city
closed their stores at uoou thus
allowing their clerks a half holiday, aud
thus granting to themselves the privilege
ot spending the afternoon with their
families. It la Washington's birthday.

Tom Watts, one of the jolly freight
conductors running between this city
and sau JUarclal, came in from the Las
Vegas bot springs last ulght, and went
outh ou No. 3a this afteruiMiu. He en

joyed a needed rest at the springs.
Harry Mandell, formerly of this clt

but now of New York, was married to
Miss bora Llchtensteln last evening, at U

o'clock. In New York, and a reception
was held at iJelmonlco's. Tiik Citixkn
extends congratulations.

After being entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph lUlloran, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour M. Ballard, of New York, continued
on their journey to Southern California
Sunday night.

J. Shepard Smith, of the general store
keeper's olllce of the Santa Fe Pacific, has
returned from a trip west.

We would

Washington's Birthday Observed

with Appropriate Exercises.

President McKinley and Ex Presl
dent Harrison Deliver Addresses.

Latter DlKBitti "Obligations of Wealth"
Be fort UdIob Lcsgae Llob.

coxctist tin tor ABjotnti.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 22. President
McKinley at 11 o'clock was driven to the
Academy of Music, where Washington's
birthday commemorative exercises of tbe
I Diversity ot Pennsylvania were held

The audience waa made np wholly of
students, the little room being left for
Others,

A'ter the university boys had asaln
given a 'Varsity cheer winding up with
tne president s name, rrovosi v. v. llarrl
on introduced President McKinley. who

delivered an address setting forth the
principles taught by Washington. The
(resident dwelt especially upon Wash
Ington'a recognition of divine Providence
in controlling the destinies of the repub
lic and hi admonitions to the people to
cnenso puuuo cretin ana observe good
lajiu.

HARKIMtna ADDRESS,

Spoke at tha Unloa Loaaaa Clab aa tba
"Oblla-atloa- of Waalth."

Chicago. Feb. 23. Kx President Ren- -

lau.lu Harrison spoke to day at tha Au
dltorlum at tha annual celebration ot the
Luton League club lu honor of Washing-
ton. His subject was the "Obligations of
Wealth." He said. In part:

"Monument and birthday annlversa
rlea should be commemorative, not creat-
ivecommemorative of deeds that evoke
wide gratitude and virtues that are still
tradable, bcleiittot have reurodnnrd
some of the glgantte animals and rep-ti- lt

of the world history. We look at
them with fear and congratulate a

that they are extinct types. We
nave no needs that they could supply.
V hey could not live In our environments
nor we in theirs. So there have been
among men monsters of power and vio-
lence. W e cannot forget them, but we
are glad they lived lu another epoch.
Th almanac maker notes their birth-
days, but there are no assemblages ot the
people. If monument have been bullded
to them they are liable to ba overturned
when the dynasty change or the com-
mune supplant the state.

"But there are men who have so won
oar hearts that we would recall them if
wa could. W feel the need ot them. No
Bhangs of dynasties, no outbreak of the
mob threatens their monuments. One
can hardly conceive of any civil revolu-
tion or any riotous outbreak In our coun
try tnai would not respect the raonn-meni-

of Washington aud of Lincoln.
While they lived they wera at times
haled by men and by communities; but,
when the full stories ot their lives were
un'oksd, when motive and purposes
wera explored, when the universal benill-eenc- e

of their public service waa seen,
In the establishment by on aud the res-
cue by the other, of free constitutional
government, all their oouutrymen ren-
dered them homsgu.

"Ws assemble on this anniversary of
the birth of Washington, not so much. If
at all, b bring tribute to him, as to learn
at his feet the lessons of a conscientious
ctllxsushlp. Tha Imltable qualities of
Washington's character and life; those
that did not exhaust themselves on a lo-

cality or a period; that are Instructive
not only to military commanders and
chief magistrates, but to tba unofficial
citizen; the lessons that be taught, not
for the march and battle, but for quiet
days when uo drum beat calls to duty.
Thete are ths qualities and lessons that
should engage our thought

House Did Hot Adjourn,
Washington, Feb. 23. The house to

day refused to adjourn over Washington's
birthday and took up the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill. General debate la to
close at 6 p. m.

AMl'e.MKNTS.

' The Phllharmoule orchestra entertain-meu- t
Is an assured success. The large

advance sale of ticket Justltlea Tua Cm-xk- n

in saying that the opera house will
be tilled this evening. The program,
which appeared In Tux Citizkn, is ad-

mirably selected, and there la uo doubl
that all shall have a genuine musical
and literary treat. Visitors In the city
will have a good opportunity ot aeeing
what excellent talent Albuquerque e.

Cil'T. JACK (HAWrORD.
"He Interested and captured me com-

pletely. His talk to boys on dime novel
rending Is better than a sermon." Rev
(!. Myers, pastor of Methodist Kplscopal
church, Catawlssa, Pa.

"W hen an entertainer can cause smile
and tears to struggle tor supremacy on
the races itt his sod I tors, his powers can-
not be questioned." Mon Bouclcault.

"The Poet Scout" will appear at Grant's
opara house on Wednesday eveulug,
March 2.

A Ihuquerquean should skip this Item
It Is ouly to Inform new resident that

I'errillos anthracite aud bituminous coal
is the most economical, llahu A Co.

V. 8. Mie ra,the stock buyer of the Cuba
nelghhorlKHHl. still lingers In the city,
and he Is enjoying himself. Mr. Mlera
has many friends in the metropolis.

P. A. Ihicey and wife, of Detroit, Mich.,
reached the city laet bight, aud will re-
main fur a short time.

like to tdiow

GENTLEMEN!
on the

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
Of the Celebrated

NORMAN tt BENNETT MAKE.

The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at I'otHilar Pricex.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

rpifn
1

lliiJ
Mall Order-- . Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

They are
New OckhIs of ewry Come around and ce the atylci in Dress
Goods, Organdiea, White Goods, in fact turn wrhkh way you may, you will find the and
beautiful The folk a not been fortrottpn nn imLori for ax it,. urn..
an d hindsomest line of Clothing and Genta' Furnishing Goods

Up-fo-- Dale Goods

Ladies' Suits.
Last call on Ladies'
Every must go. Here are the
prices lo move them :

Lot 1 Ladies' Suits of Strge, Cloths and
in Tan, Light and Dark

Grey, Navy and Black, worth up to $6.50,
sale price $3.50

Lot 2 Ladies' Suits in Black
made and worth $7,00,

sale price $3.BO
Lot 3 These are beauties, made up in the

latest styles, Silk-line- d made of hand-
some Storm Serge, in Black, Navy, Tans
and Green, these are worth up to
sale price $4.flO

Organdies.
Just received, five cases of They
are this year than even before.
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

Monarch
The best colored made.

line of them.

All

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar
AH Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER. 204
THE

Are

are
and

offer

An Kcrn nmt special sale of
25 ficic il Wash Goods
worth up to 20 cents per yard,
Only 5c yd

Take your pick of fol-

lowing specials, if we have
siz :

Ladled' shirt waists ut S5e worth
tl.ft.

Children's undor waist at 8c, worth
25.

W. C. C. onrset st 60e, worth l.uO.
Chililrsu's tint coltou huso at

12 I -- 2c. worth tots.

Economist special sale of
men's working pants at 75c

pair, worth per pair.

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 05c
each, worth up to $2.00 each.

Hail Orders.
Kiriirt Mv nif ont of

town who wuh to Uk
nilvnttiKtf ' t''i '
will plewM ecnti unlert
ettrly in urrier to prevent
diB4(iLuintmritt. Ordrrg
will Lm tilleti tuny w
tli prriteiit Lurk lat.but will utb duplicated

t iLce pi lie.

We carry a

Agents Butter
Pattern and

Dr.

in the city.

Spring variety. new Spriog
new

men have either,

shirt
full

the
the

An

per

al Is Our

Ready-to-We- ar Dresses.
garment

Cheviota Drown,

Brillianteen,
elegantly

Waists,

$13.50,

Organdies.
prettier

Shirts.

inL.iF'issirjn)
1

BEST

E! Jaeger's

in.

Prices Motto

Men's Suits.
We are showing a handsome line of Ready
to-we-ar Tailored Suits in the newest Spring
Patterns, beautifully made and perfect g,

at one-ha- lf of what you pay for a made-to-ord- es

auit. See Window Display.

Children's Shoes.
Our Spring styles in Children's Shoes have
arrived. Our stock this year is double the
size it has ever been before. The people
know where to go when they want good
goods at reasonable prices. See the new
styles in

Tam O'Shanters and Sailors.
Have you seen the Mew Spring Styles in
Tam O'Shanters and Sailors? Ours are here,
they are beauties, all prices up from 15c.
See Window.

Black Hose.
Known as the leathej stocking, the best
wearing stocking mode for children. We
sell them.

Stylos in Plain and Fancy Braids.
High Novelties in Silks

WHITNEY COnPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,

Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass

Goods in New Mexico.
Minor's and Engineers' Supplies.

ECONOMIST
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Patterns. THE

NEW
GOODS

Pouring

window.

Cat

LIGHTED 8T0HE IN

Goods will
this

anxious

For This Week's Sale
Goods.

Want Room New Goods.

$1.25

The

ST

Up-to-D- ate

trouble

A a Koonouilst special sale ot

Pieces of
Ginghams

9o Per Yard.
A geuulos

guaranteed.

special sale
this season's outing cloths,
during this sale only,
yard.

NEW
See window display

goods and inspect
our fabrics, shirt
waists, goods all kinds.

.TUB .

for
lek's

Un-

derwear.

and Dross

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Day as

N. M.
THE

An special sale of
loopitcts of at Do
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, rrd,
black and light colors, worth
12 cents per yard.

An special sale of
Remnants all kinds of
goods, choice at 5o per yard.

An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit at
11)0 each, worth 25c each.

An special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs

50c, worth 25c each.

Our GuaranUe,
Better goods for ths

ssuis mousy, or ssum
?:nm1s

elsewhere.
lor less money

now in striking evidence all over the store notably in the
Dress Department forerunners of what prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever presented in line. We

very for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
would assure you 'tis no to show them.

We many attrattions in genuine bargains of Seasonable Our reason attaching
the following Low Prices is that

We for the

wool

SO New
Zejiliyr

ONLY

mine.
Colors

An Economist of
new

Do per

GOODS.
of new

dress Call
new wash new

new of

Received.

CITY.

Economist
percales

Economist
of wash

underwear

Economist

for

for

Economist
DRY GOODS STORE.

Goods.


